
Commission for permission to -cr»c
liquor until 2 a.m„ in order "to
keep from going broke, or turning
bootlegger.”

this »eek on the rehabilitation pro
gram under» ay r.t Station Hos
pital. So much came up since. But 
next week for sure. Promise!

\ Ul. o. • mmn A 4a ir. * v n ip lr HM4 $1.50 a I ear by Mail

I n fantry, Trai ¡blazer Day !
Post Responding 
Well in 5th War 
Loan Campaign

She's Afloat; Division Ship in Final Prelude to Sea Duty

Adair has NOT. gone over the 
top as yet, but is coming gratify- 
ingly clo«e in its part of the 5th 
War Loan drive, such figures as 
were available to late yesterday, 
indicated.

None of the figures fer the mili
tary are ready for release, but the 
civilian personnel, whose record is 
indicatory, has achieved a splendid 
mark in the less than two weeks 
of the drive, which closes July 31.

Two particular civilian groups 
were lauded — the laundry em
ployees and the Post Guards. Both 
stand 100 percent in pay roll deduc
tions. Each has topped the de«ired 
15 per cent of pay-roll. And both 
departments operate on a smaller 
average wage sei '»• than several 
other Post civilian units whose bat
ting average in t; <■ current cam
paign is much below the expected.

GIs on Parade; 
Street Dancing 
Concludes Fete

Phof4>
HALF HOUR AFTER LAUNCHING—The S. S. Trailblazer. under convoy of tug-boats, nears 

the fitting dock where finishing touches »ill be given before she sails for sea duty.

Big Sale Starts S.S.'Trailblazer'

-war
AtPX2Today Christened Saturday

Pleasant features of the postwar 
world. some hopeful senators 
» ed today, will include: laundry 
that come« hack in less than two 
weeks, a filling station attendant 
who gladly checks your tires and 
grocers with cheery smiles handing 
out complimentary sacks of lolli
pops to children on Saturday night.

“A buyers' market is inevitable 
iftcr the war.” was the way Sena
tor George, D., Gs, put it. and he's 
• een studying the probabilities for 
months a« chairman of the senate's 
«pecial postwar planning commit
tee.

Senators, it develops, are quite 
as familiar with the little annoy
ances of wartime living as the rest 
of civilian Americans.

any of the 
the chance

PX 2, 1st 
Avenue, 
offer a

Soldier, if you have 
long green left, here's 
to use it.

Starting today at
Street North and Hostess 
the Post Exchange will 
mark-down sale on 121 different 
types of GI merchandise. It’« a 
sale which, in any other clime 
time, would be labeled colossal.

Every item listed will be sold
was an- 
William 
officer, 

the «up-

or

Million Gallons Now 
Given by Blood Donors

a million gallons, donated 
the American Red Cross 
in treatment of United 

soldier« throughout the

April blood donations of 7.500,- 
000 pint« have brought the national 
total to 
through 
for use 
States
world, according to Brigadier Gen
eral Charles C. Hillman, Chief of 
the Professional Service Di vision 
of the Office of the Surgeon Gen
eral.

Division Troops, Bond Parade 
Before Record-Breaking Crowds

Yesterday was D-Day — D 
for Division, the 70th Divi
sion.

"The biggest thing of its 
kind ever held at Camp 
Adair,” was the consensus 
from thousands of GIs who 
heard the morning ceremonies, 
marched in the mid-morning 
parade, ate turkey at special 
unit dinners at noon, attended 
baseball games and or ate 
birthday cake with the 
Port land Rose Queen in 
the afternoon, and danced in the 
strertx at night.

The multitudinous events cele
brated not only National Infant
ry Day. but the first anniversary 
of the activation of the 70th In
fantry Division. It »as on June 

I 15. 1913, that the Trailblazers 
were born.
Beginning with' speeches at the 

Division formation in Bradley Bowl 
at 1000, a high point wax quickly 
reached in the awarding of various 
honors and reading of citations of 
»cores of memliers of the Division 
whose work for the past year had 
merited such commendation. Name* 
of those cited appear elsewhere in 
the Sentry.

i The principal address was deliv
ered by Secretary of State Robert 
S. Farrell of Oregon, representin'» 
Governor Earl Snell. State Trea
surer Leslie M. Scott was among 
the State and city officials present.

I Following the formation, a Divi
sion parade passed a reviewing 
stand just south of Bradley Bowl, 
with Major General John E. Dahl- 
quixt, Brigadier Generals Robert 
N. Young and Peter P. Rodes, and 
distinguished guests reviewing the 
teoopx, concluded the morning's 
event«.

(Continued on Page 3 Cnlnmn I) ----------------------------------——

By TecS John R. Wentz
The Trailblazer emblem went to sea Saturday.
The familiar white axe on its red-and-green field, 'blaz

oned on the towering bows of a 16,500-ton tanker named 
f< r the 70th Infantry Division.♦------------------------------------------------
dominated the launching ceremonies | rfhfh ri* I (\|
of the S.S. Trailblazer, first -hip | fUlf UlSClOSCS HI80S 
of the World War II American Fisc r f> > /» •!
fleet to be named for an Army di- j ror Host-war Council 
vision.

The bigge«t crowd since the «pen- | pub|i(_ thf administration'» 
ing of Swan I-larid shipyard« heard (tj< n of a 
Major General John E. Dahlquist's 
speech, saw Mrs. Dah1qui«t chri«- 

iten the ship with gushing cham- 
! pagne and saw the 553-foot 
I slip smoothly down the ways 
j the calm Willamette waters.

GI Send-off
A regimental combat team

2.354 infantrymen in (lass “ 
uniform«, 
mored scout equipment, aug- 

| meated the audience of civilian 
and «hip-worker spectator», and 
gave the Di vis ion-named »hip a 
true GI send-off.
From the moment the smartly- 

, uniformed men of the 274th In- 
; fantry, K>2nd Field Artillery and 
j RCT complement of engineers and 
• medics swwng into view down the 
' lane of gaunt steel crane« leading 
I to the «htpway«, Swan island knew 
(tbts wa« no ordinary launching. The 
i Trailblazer Rend paced them with 
'"Oh. Su-anra," and the 70th Recon 
Troop, with ail its armored i-quip- 

Iment, mad» an impressive rear
guard.

«»'»■liaued oe Pag« 4. column 3*

at{
less than cost price, it 

inounced last night by Lt.
H. Ross, Post Exchange 
The sale will continue until 
ply is exhausted.

Adv. Page 9
A full-page advertisement de

tailing the items will be found 
on page 9. The sale is for both 
enlisted men and officers. A lim
ited supply of items may be ob
tained by WACa and nurses, 
t vihans possessing a sales com
missary card may alas purchase. 
Among instance« of saving:
Fancy cigarette boxes which cost 

14 and sold at »550 will cost you 
11.There are 54 leather sports 
memo pad« that cost »150. sold for 
»2-50 and go on sale at 7ft cent«. 
One-teondrod and one undershirts in

FOSS GETS 27* JAF PCAMC ** *-»'• wrth b‘«
New Ireland (CNBl htaj. A-1” c*Bto 

FoM. balder of the Medal of Honor |«** Tbarty -ftvw money behs that 
and fizzt growl M-rwv air «a of f°r « ««*»
thamsrar. is on the war path again I In round figure« your Post Ex- 
Rewntig returned to action, he de change 1» taking a rap of more 
strayed bw ZTth Jap plane in the than »3.000.00 to clear -locks tn 
waters off New Doland. - - thie «alo-

hull 
into

of 
A” 

with artillery and ar
se out

Pre« ident Roosevelt Lax made 
conce p- 

po«t-war international 
I peace organization providing for a 
¡Council representing all nation«, to 
concern itself with the settlement of 
international disputes and to pre
vent war.

The World ♦

This Week ♦
ROME FALLS AGAIN 
D-DAY AT "LONG LAST" 
RUSS MOVE AWAITED

Mcnitored by Tec4 John Stump

I AL HKD INVASION ARMIES PUSHED AHEAD on all -«ctor» 
of the western front, the Rus-ran offensive flamed anew, while Allied 
leaders conferred on th» prog re»« of the drives for the ultimate defeat 
of the enemy in the world this wed . . .

ONE OF THE MAIN ISLANDS OF JAPAN, probably Honshu, 
was reioed by the new B-ZV bombers, possibly taking off from the 
Btrmsa-Chma frontier, uccordir-g tn the latest Army report« yesterday.

FIRST PHASE OF THE INVASION was «ucwwafuHy completed 
with the defrat of th» German iaaal uu i»«« and the suWification of 
the beachhead« along a to mile front.

AMERICAN TROOPS SCORED NEW VICTORIES in a drive ta 
grab Cherbourg and isolate the Chertmurg peninsula, slashing aero»« 
to capture Pont L'Abbe, while those in the center of the beachhead 
made a seven-mile advance from newly-won Liaoa to Ceriay forest on 
the approaches to th» Nazi rail center of St. Lo. Others captured the 

(Continued on Page Z, Columns 3 and 4)


